
Licensed Personnel Policy Committee
North Little Rock School District
January 10, 2022
Agenda and Minutes

Time: 4:30pm Place: North Little Rock High School Media Center and Google Meet (Click for Link)

Members Attendance: (X indicates a present member) Called to Order at 4:32pm
Chair: Carolyn Jackson (HS)

jacksonca@nlrsd.org

x Co-chair: Madison Barker (ES)

barkerm@nlrsd.org

x Secretary: Elizabeth Roberts

(MS) robertse@nlrsd.org

x

Leslie Crider (HS)

criderl@nlrsd.org

x Tabitha Scroggins
scrogginst@nlrsd.org

x Brandi Hanson

hansonb@nlrsd.org

x

Dollie Jackson (HS)

jacksond@nlrsd.org

x Courtney Wages
wagesc@nlrsd.org

x Brigetta Starks

starksb@nlrsd.org

x

Justin Cobb (HS)
cobbj@nlrsd.org

Sara Woods
woodss@nlrsd.org

x Tina Tennison

tennisonch@nlrsd.org

Lori Finley (At-large)

finleyl@nlrsd.org

x Angie Haustein (At - large)

hausteina@nlrsd.org

x Jacob Smith (Admin

Appointed) smithja@nlrsd.org

x

Michael Clark (Admin

Appointed)

clarkm@nlrsd.org

x Shanda Coleman (Admin

Appointed) colemans@nlrsd.org

x

Guest: Tammy Roberts, Christopher Smith, Nancy Weaver, Jessica Pigott, Summer Helmbeck Hunter Douglass,

Jackie Guffin, Micah Graves, Pamela Strassle, Joan Holbert, Alison Passmore, Alisa Roy, Ann Haynie, Cindy

Temple, Cortney Bost, Denise Bryant, Donald Williams, Emily Murry, Gina James, Jordan Kinsey, Lydia Robinson,

Maisha Jones, Marilyn Colclough, Melanie Moss, Morgan Weigand, Nancy Weaver, Tim Eady, Torrye Hooper, Elvia

Vasquez, Christy Langhammer, Shonda Stafford, Evelyn James, Jatina Gibson, Shelby Barnes, Ely Moore, Sharesa

White,

Topic/Item Time
allocated
(minutes)

Topic Leader

Item #1: Discussion of New/Upcoming Items

Item #1 Notes:

Item #2: 2022 -2023 Calendar Update (Survey
Results)

Carolyn Jackson

Item #2 Notes:
Survey Options were confused in the Board Brief along with a second survey being sent out. Before Friday
issues there were 244 votes for Option 1 and 233 votes for Option 2. There were a few votes that came in
during the time that there was confusion Friday. However, regardless, Calender option 1 still came out on
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top. The survey was sent to both certified and classified. The LPPC survey was sent out on Monday. The
confusion came from the board brief sent from the district.
Motion made to accept the calendar date and present Option 1 to the board for the 2022 - 2023 school
year. Motion passed.

Item #3: Additional Covid Days Jacob Smith

Item 3 Notes: Mr. Smith presented Covid 19 sick leave gap resolution. This expired on Dec. 31, 2021. The
language of the policy has been updated and provides for the addition of 10 more days through June 30,
2022. This would give employees a new set of 10 days for the 2nd semester if they used all of the 10 from
the first semester. In the event that we are virtual like we are today, can someone teach from home if
they feel capable but quarantined?  At this time covid days are still deducted if you are quarantined for
consistency. Mr. Smith will have a conversation with higher-ups regarding being able to work while
quarantine but still feel able to teach from home in regards to not deducing Covid days. There is still no
difference between taking Covid leave for you or a family member.
Motion made to accept the additional Covid Days resolution. Seconded. Motion passed.
Item #4: Compensation Update Jacob Smith

Item #4 Notes: Mr. Smith presented information regarding what was presented to the board Thursday at
the board workshop.

1. The board has already approved Covid Pay for all employees at a rate of 15.27 a day which could
equal close to $2,700 a day per employee based on attendance. Lots of questions regarding
different days mixed. The guidance from DESE is to award Covid pay based days present. Virtual
days are coded as AMI days in e-fiance.

2. Proposed $1,500 bonus for all employees for the 2021 - 2022 school year at a cost of $2.25 million
from the district building fund.

3. 2022 - 2023 Proposal
a. Retention Stipend($3000 for all employees) tied to new vision, strategic plan, E4

Transformation model, 2-year agreement, attendance piece (Cost of $4.71 million from
ESSER III)

b. Raise (Fiance has come up with $1.42 million for certified staff raises for the 2022 - 2023
school year.)

4. 2023 - 2024 Proposal
a. Retention Stipend($3000 for all employees) tied to new vision, strategic plan, E4

Transformation model, 2-year agreement, attendance piece (Cost of $4.71 million from
ESSER III)

b. Raise (Fiance has come up with $1.42 million for certified staff raises for the 2022 - 2023
school year.)

Discussion:
● Retention stipend comes into play because it is out of ESSER III Funds because bonus can’t be paid

with ESSER III Funds. This would be paid similar to the covid. The retention stipes help to buy time
to work toward a raise still all while getting money into employees’ hands.

● Asked about the $2.25 million going to raises. According to finance, this money is one-time money
and there all the time.

● These options are a move toward something better but it is still not permanent solutions. In 2
years we are right back to square one for raises again. As representatives of my building, the
general thought is that this still doesn’t give us long-term income that goes toward retirement and
permanent income, however, most will accept the money present and keep working for raises.
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● Brian Brown determined the district could afford to put $2millon into salaries schedules. The
certified staff has been given an amount of $1.42 million to develop a plan for raises to place into
salary schedules. As of right now, the plan is to apply this raise to the next year's salary schedule,
as requested by the district admin. Are these funds available now? Finance would have to answer
that.

● These items are all great but do not take the place of a raise. All of these things will be working
while we find more money to continue raises.

● Request information regarding when bonuses can be paid and when the raised funds are
available.

Item #5: Telework Policy and Agreement Madison Barker

Item #5 Notes: This was discussed some last year but we want to further this conference. As of right now, once we
run out of AMI days (10 days) we can not count a school contact day if students are not on campus. After 10 days
we will have to start making up days. Would a telework person like this apply to teachers who are
immune-compromised that can work from home but just not at school, would this give the district some help with
special situations like that? The short answer, is yes, this would help but those decisions would be more in-depth.
Currently, without a telework policy, there is no room to work around special situations for employees to continue
working from home during those time periods? The short answer, is yes, but they’re a lot to consider in all of these
situations. The discussion had regarding medical documentation for situations, who pay for the sub, AMI Days, etc.
To be brought back with more information.

Item #6: Payment methods of Covid Pay, Bonuses,
Retention Stipends….

Elizabeth Roberts

Item #6 Notes
Mr. Smith’s understanding is that it will cost the employee less if it is embedded into another check.

Dr. Hooper spoke regarding information and questions are taken back to Administration and Thanked LPPC for
their work.
Adjourned at 6:39 pm.

Next Meeting:

Follow-Up Action Items Person Responsible Due Date
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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